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TOPICS ·OF THE WEEK, 

FOR onoe the Government has 
Cl ........... " blundered into an un-Satanio Act. Alqreu... 

At least the Deooan utremist press 
says 80 and sings hallelujahs to an administration 
against whiah it has deelared a bloodless war. 
Hal the Govemment undone lts polioy of repres
sion .. gainst the leaders of non-oo·operation? Has 
1$ assured the non-ao-operators that their aotivity 
will not be interfered with on the pretext that it 
will lead to a breaoh of the peaoe' On the oon
trary, the extremist paeans of praise are due to the 
very fagt that the Government has given up its' 
polioy of oulpable weakness in dealing with non
oo-operators and has deolared its intention" to put 
down with a strong hand all attempts to oreate 
dissensions between different oommunities," and 
to prooeed meroilessly against people" if any dis
turbanoe was reported to the poli~e." These quo
tations are taken from the Mahratta. Suoh is the 
eostaoy of its joy at this .. cbange in the polioy" 
whioh ,. every sane man will weloome" that pro
bablY,for tbe strength shown on this oooasion it 
will forgive the Britisb Government a good many 
minor .ina in the way of the Punjab, eta. Only we 
must hasten to tell our readers, that the noo-oo
operators wbose unrelenting, suppression the 
Mohratla weloomes with suoh a warmth of feeling 
are not those gatbered under MI'. Gandhi's flag, 
who often talk, non-oo.operation,,' but all along 
praoti.e co-operation, but the others who have not 
made al muoh noise hut have Ol>nsistentiy given 
effect to non-oo-operation in their eV8l'l'..day lif_ 
we mean, members of the Satyashodak Samaj of 
Satsra, who, having despaired of jusHoe at the 
banas of Brahmanl, have now determined to have 

no dealings with them. Their aotivities are 80 

,,-idespread that Brahmans are hard put to it to 
find anyone to oultivate their lands, to shave their 
olean head, to wash their dirty 'linen, eto.. eto. 
These aotivities of the true non-oo-operators the so
oalled .. N on-Co-Operators .. of the neooan would 
have the Government utterly stamp out. The result 
of the orders issued by Government is that the 
Satyaebodaks are still more determined to oarry on 
non-oo-operation in an intensified form-"intensifi
ed" not in the sense in which ,politioal non-oo
operators of the school of Mr. Jayakar understand 
it, i. e. .. nullified, ., but in a ~ly vigorous manner. , 
Is not part of the reaotion against non-co-operation, 
of whioh signs are abundant in the neocan, due to 
the faot that politioians there have 8I:perienced 
as few others have done the effeots of a campaign, 
not of a wordy, but of aotual, non-co-operation 
direoted against themselves? 

• • .' 
MR. PURSHOTAMDAB TUAKURDAS 

Tho ...... 10''''17 has an arresting artiole in the o •• ad". 
,Time8 0/ India of the 14th on what 

he rightly oalls, .. the basic industry of Iudia
agrioulture." The artiole is all the more valuable 
beoause it does not oome from an agricultural 
soientist nor from a landowner, but from a .. oom
meroiallayman," i. e. a business man, an outsider 
who has no speoial a1:8 to grind, but who views 
the problem from a national standpoint. As an 
industrialist he naturally looks at agrioulture first 
of all from the industrial angle and points out 
that Indian industries will ever be shookingly 
handioapped if tbey have to work up Indian raw 
material, whioh is greatly inferior to tbat produo
ed elsewhere. But he does not stop tMre. He 
points to the barefaoed erploitation of the oulti
vators' notoriously aoute poverty by usurer and 
dealer and asks for finanoial aid, to make the oulti
vator finanoially independent. Altbougb Mr. 
Purshotamdas doss not reoognize the faot in so 
many words, it is obvious that the financial slave
ry of the oultivator is really 'responsible for his 

. other handioaps 'as well: for if.... is quite true, 
tbe soU does get inoreasingly impoverished for 
want of manure; if oattle go on deterioratiog for 
want of adequate fodde.; and if modern ;impl .... 
mentS and maohines ooulddo 'muoh $0 oheapen 
ana inorease output :'of what good are all these 
truisms, if -the farmer is too poor to make the 
neo8S8ary purchaees , 

• • • 
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MR. PURBHOTAMDAS seems to re
"C,ic.It.,. an' gret that the capitalist is too busy CapltaUsm. 

elsewhere and the zemindar too 
lazy to bother about the improvement of Indian 
agriculture. We must say, we are almost thankful 
that this is so: thankful, that is, that tbe farmer 
is not being subjected to yet further and more re
fined matbods of exploitation. For neither town 
capitalist nor count y zemindar would sink more 
capital in agrioulture pour les beaux yeux of the 
agriculturists. They would want to. see large pro- . 
,fits to themselves sticking out, before they risked 
their capita\. The Government? Well, Agricul
tural Colleges, Experimental Stations and d.inon
strators .are doing a gOJd de .. l, although of course 
a good deal IDore in that respeot could be .done: 
but how are they to increase their activities, if 
every additional vote has to run the gauntlet of 
the "anti-wasters"? Mr. Purshotamdas puts his 
finger on the only possible fulcrum, when he caUs 
for "a wider and more intelligent public interest 
in the matter." That public interest we have our
selves again and again bespoken and we therefore 
most warmly welcome Mr. Purshotamdas' able 
and influential advocacy. But public interest can
not be expected, if all that is intended is to make 
oapitalistic investmet in agrioulture more attrao
tive. We are far from saying that Mr. Purshotam
das ha~ nothing else in view; only his article 
does lend itself to suoh interpretation and we 
think it very neoessary that such narrowing of the 
problem should be explioitly ruled out. 

* * * 
WHAT is needed is eduoation of 

... "c .... ,.·. publio opinion (1) that Agrioul ture 
ClalmB and Public • • 

Opinion. is the key mdustry of Indla and 
he one fundamental basis on which the wholet 
eoonomio structure of tbe country rests; (2) 
that this Indian Agriculture is to· day in a parlous 
oondition ; and (3) that betterment will only be pos
sible, if a truly national endeavour is made to 
oope with the present alarming position. What Dr. 
Mann has proved in respeot of tbe Deccan is true 
of probably the whole of India: viz., that, taken 
year in year ou t, the Indian cultivator on an 
ave rags is only 70% fed. It is for the whole nation 
to guarantee the toilers in this basio industry a 
deoent minimum living standard and to reooup 
itself by increasing its produotivity to the very 
maximum obtainable by agrioultural soienoe. As 
regards the latter, public opinion must oertainly be 
eduoated to press for the. most promising of our 
young men and women to be sent, not to England 
only but to the United States of /Amerioa-to the. 
South for the agriculture of ootton, to the West for! 
the agrioulture of irrigation; to Japan, for rice oul
ture; to Denmark for dairying and oo-operative 
farming in general. Queensland and the Sudan are' 
two other, subtropioal, oountries, where simila~ 
oonditions prevail 80S in parts of India !!ond where 
an intelligent oomp!!orative study ·of methods em~ 
ployed ought to y.i.eld a!l'ioh :aeturn. We are thel 
last to belittle the good done by our English in-

structors, but we do hold that this continent of 
ours really cannot go on d~pending on tbem and on 
them alone. Let us get the good, nay, the best, 
where we may find it; let us get it Quickly' and let 
us apply it wholeheartedly. For, to return from 
where we started: the produotivity of Indian agri. 
oulture is a matter of life and death to India as 
a whole; and this produotivity oan neither be left 
at the present impossibly low lev. I nor to private 
enterprise, wbich would neoessarily rate profits 
higber than tenants. Before everything, publio 
opinion must be mobilized. Why not start an All
India Sooiety of Agricultural Propaganda-ohari
tably and plentifully endowed ad hoc, to oarry on 
a nation-wide camgaign of publicity on this pri" 
marY' national problem? Will Mr. Pursbotamdas 
Thakurdas'take the lead? 

• • • 
THE Inaian Social Reformer of the 

Wb·~o~:.m.' 16th does not reply to our remarks 
'-made II more in sorrow, If and oer

tainly not in anger-on its attitude to Mr. Sastri'!! 
tour; but instead oomments .on what it calls our 
(and the Bitavada'B) " defenoe" of it. To begin 
with, it points out that the HitalJada and ourselves 
explain the tour differently-but it does not at
tempt to show that either explanation is incompa
tible with the other. We were oonoerned, as the 
context shows, with the general necessity of Indai 
enlisting international public opinion, whilst our 
N agpur contemporary ooncerned itself more narrow
ly with the immediate object of the Australian 
visit: the I. S. R.'8 .. Eaoh of them defends the 
tour on a different ground" therefore is mis
leading. As for the I. S. R. oontinuing its 
regrettable role of a somewhat oarping oritic, 
there is-no offence meant-an English saying 
of appealing from Philip drank to Philip 
sober. The I. S. R. we think may fairly be des
oribed since Mr. Gandhi's arrest as just a trifle iri
toxioated with the heady wine of Congress politics
in any oase we beg most earnestly to appeal from 
the Indian Social Reformer of April 16th to the 
Indian Saetal Reformer of March 5th: 

March 5th. 
The reputation of any Indian 

. is that of every Indian and it is 

. ehortsightedness of a deplora
ble kind-for ons Indian to feel 
satisfaction in. muoh more to 
lend his support to. poisonous 
propaganda of tbis type. It is, 
therefore, that we quote below 
with pleasure t.he oonoluding 
paragraph of an appreoiation 
by the Right Hon'ble Mr. Sri
nivas8 SaBtri, hea.ded .. Gandhi 
the' Man, II in the February 
number of the Survsg Graphic, 
published in New York. Mr. 
SaBtri has put in apt language 
the- experienoe of many others 
in'proxiroity to Mahatma Gan
dhi. 

• 

April 16th. 
As a matter of fact, Mr. 

Sastri's eloquenoe abroad haa 
been direoted against hia 
own oountrymen who belong 
too a different sohool of poll .. 
tioBt 8J;ld there has been no 
answer so far to our oom'" 
plaint that, in this respeot. 
Mr. Sasni, adopted a line 
whioh no other delegate. at 
Washington thought fit to 
adopt. It is not at all, there
fore, olear whether Mr. au
tri'a propaganda should be 
deloribed aa a u pillorying oJ 

or" whitewaahing "one. 

• • 
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SETTLEMENT OF INDUSTRIAL 

DISPUTES •. 

·UNDER the able and sympathetio chairmanship of 
Sir Stanley Reed, the Industrial Disputes Com
mittee, appointed by the Bombay Government in 
response to the representations of the energetio 
representative of Labour in the Bombay CounoU, 
Mr. Kanji Dwarkadas, has' produced a very useful 
report. The question remitted to the Committee 
was of an extremely wide oharaoter, viz. the setting 
up of machinery for the prevention and settlement 
of industrial disputes, and this reference the Com
mittee also interpreted hi a liberal sense. The 
oonsequenoe is that the Committee's reoommend
ations are comprehensive, and, short of doing away 
with the oapitalistic system of industry. conoern 
themselve., in the part dealing with the preven
tion of .trike., with all important matters touch
ing the well· being . of labour. This part of the re
port is surely of more enduring interest than that 
whioh deals with the settlement of disputes, sinoe 
the former suggests a remedy for the fundamental 
oauses of industrial diffioulties, and, in industry as 
wen as in other matters, it is far better to remove 
the oauses of unrest than to deal with its results. 
But we propose in this artiole to dwell on the other 
and comparatively minor part of the' report, i. B. 

the one relating to adjustment of ·differenoes bet
ween oapital and labour. 

As an effeotive method of settling industrial 
disputes when they break out, the Committee sug
gests the oonstitu tion of an Industrial Court, very 
muoh on the lines of the Industrial Courts Aot, 
1919, of Great Britain. The proposal of the Com~ 
mlttee in regard to this is that,· at the request of 
either party to a dispute, or on their own initiative 
... when peaoe, order Bnd good government are 
seriously prejudioed," Government should form an 
ad hoc Court, i'll the first instanoe, for investigating 
the points at issue, and then, if the dispute is not 
smoothed out by that prooess, for arbitrating on 
the outstanding differenoes. Resort to oonoiliation 
is to be had on the applioation of both parties or 
if, again, law and order are prejudioed. But oon
oiliation is to be purely voluntary. Of oourse 
oompulsion is out of the question in the existing 
oillllumstanoes of the oountry. It should be re
membered that when the Industrial Court was set 
up in England, organieed labour Was more strenu
ously opposed to the introduotion of an element 
of oompulsion than any oth.., seotion of the people, 
and for the exoellent reason that it would deprive 
labour of the right to strike whioh it prized more 
than 101\ olher oonoessions. Moreover it is diffioult 
to enforoe an award npon workmen, for no one Oan 
"imprison a trade union and the whole thing breaks 
down when an attempt is made to enfore a deoision 
oompulsorily against a mass." Nor is it possible 
to levy a fine, for trade union funds are not ex
olusively strike fu.nds; bnt. are also meant· to 
inolude benefits of whioh it would be monstrous to 
deprive the w:orkmen. The following extract from 

the speeoh made by the then Labour Minister, Sir 
Robert Horne, when moving for the seoond reading 
of the Industrial Courts Bill, shows how arbitra
tion whioh depends not upon the pressure of publio 
.opinion, but upon legal compulsion has worked in 
other oountries :-

Compulsory arbitration haa not been suoh a oomplete 
success in other countries aa tQ justify us ali ~he presen" 
moment at least, in foroing it, even supposing that we 
believed in it. In Australia where it has beeD ill vogue 
DOW for a oonsiderable time. I do Ilot·think it is '8 great 
exaggeration to Bay that it hBs'proved a failure. Even in 
Canada, where a leu stringent measure has been iD faroe, 
iii bas had no conspicuous suoaess. The House will 
remember tbat in 1907 aD Act was passed in order liO deal 
with disputes in public utility servioes in ·Canada. That 
Act provides chat, before any strike should take plaoe an 
investigation should be beld, and it provided tbat during 
the period of investigation any strike should be illegal. 
Over eight leius' operation of that Aot.-I have not the 
figures for the most reoent years-I find that in these 
public utility letvices tbere were 222 strikes, of whioh 204 
were illigal and were strikes against -the Act. Th'at 
oertainly does not lead one at the moment to believe tha'l 
oompulsory arbitration neoessarily affords a' panaoea for 
the diffioulties that are involved in tbe adjustment of 
disputes. That in my view, is not beo~use oompulsory 
arbrhratlon is' a bad. thing" in itself. The reason why 
I thint that kind of measure has failed in Australia and 
Canada 11 because the'people were not ready for it. You_ 
OBnnot pass ultimately effeotive 'legislation wbioh- is iD 
advance of the spirit of your people. What we ,reaUy have 
to do now, in my opinioD, is t~ .foater the arbritration 
spirit, to encourage every means by whioh people will 
voluntarUy agree to settle their disputes by referenoe to 
an Arbrhrat:ion Cour' rath'et' than: by violeDoe or by 
strlkes. ' 

Voluntary oonoiliation is not neoessarily less 
suocessful than oompulsory arbitration, and it 
may· easily prove more snooessful. In England 
itself, before the Industrial Courts Aot was passed, 
there was an Interim Court of Conciliation, whose 
awards, though' not binding, were respeoted far 
more than the &wards of oompnlsory .Arbitration 
Courts in some ·other oountries. In 1919, for in· 
stanoe, this Court dealt with 853 CBSes, in. only 
three of whioh' was there any strike against the 
award. It is too muoh to expect that in the initial" 
stage. oonoiliation will be so fruitful in India, but 
if it falls short of such oomplete. suooess, we must 
not oonclude therefrom th.at the comparative 
failure was due to lack of statutory power .to en
foroe the award upon unwilling persons. 

But the Committee holds that the primary 
funotion of an Industrial Court in this oountry 
would be one of inquiry. It believes that, when a 
searohing inquiry is onoe made and its result made 
publio, as a' generBI rule, no further meBsures 
would. be neoessitated. The Committee is quite 
right in laying the stress it has IBid on inquiry. 
The question. involved in industrial disputes are 
often of grellot oomplOll:ity and generally the masses 
of people are thoroughly ·ignorant of their merits. 
The fi rat neoessity therefore is of a detailed inquiry, 
wherever possible, in the publio hearing, so that 
publio opinion oan be mobilised on the side of 
peaoe and equity. If the inquiry is to be full a:ld 
authoritative, the Court must haye the power of . 
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compelling people to attend with a view to putting 
their respective oontentions before the tribunal and 
of produoing the neoessary doouments for the 
purpose of elucidating and substantiating those 
oontentions. The Committee thus provides in its 
Draft Bill that the Court "shall have the powers of a 
civil oourt of summoning and examining witnesses 
on oath or otherwise and of enforoing the produotion 
of doouments," Labourers need not be at all afraid 
of heing required to produce trade union reoords, 
for the transaotions of labour bodies are always 
above board and the members· themselves are 
al ways insistent that everything done by the 
exeoutive sheuld be communioated to the whole 
membership, whioh often numbers several thou
sands. But capital usually works in the seoret and 
is not bound to oommunicate its prooeedings to a 
large publio. It is therefore likely that oapital will 
resent this provision, but without it the industrial 
oourt'sinquiry is bound to prove. usele8s. Work
men always feel that. the employers can afford to 
pay them higher wages or reduoe hours of work, and 
unless it is proved to them on documentary evidence 
that the industry oannot bear further charges they 
will surely persist in foroing the dispute to a head. 
Mr. Clynes put this point very well in disoussing 
the British Industrial Court's Bill: 

Workmen rarely believe what employers of labour aay 
with regard to profits and their inability to improve the 
standard of wages of ' the employes. Workmen Bee busi .. 
neBsea "eXpanding with every evidenoe of development 
of prosperity.. They Bee reoords of great sums carried to 
reserve and in a oonsiderable Dumber of ways there is 
80me proof of what might be termed, without offence, 
devices for dealing with BUms of mODey which are pari of 
profit. 80 as to conoeal the prosperity of the firm, witb a 
view to Dot having to oonoede bett8l' oonditions to the 
worker. 

That the parties to a diApute should be oompelled 
to represent their case in public and prove it by 
prod uoing evidenoe itself produoes a sobering 
effeot on people and makes them adopt a different 
viewpoint from what they would do if no inquiry 
were to be made, and that is a very great advant
age. The production of documents is of course 
hedged round with due safeguards against dis
olosure of any information obtained by the court 
in the ceurse of their inquiry whioh is not avail
able otherwise than through evidence given at the 
inquiry. This is the only element of oompulsion 
involved in the measure which the Committee has 
reoommended, and it oontains, as tbe Labour 
Minister said, .. the whole of that which :has prov
ed meritorious in the Canadian plan" I the Le
miouE Aot of 1907). The constitution of the oourt 
proposed by th~ Committee is unobjeotionable;The 
English plan of standing panels will not do in the 
present conditions of labour, but 'one is disposed to 
que.tion the majority view that'in private disputes 
the general publio has no oonoern and that on the 
oourt there should not be representatives of any 
one excepting the tWo parties' Immediately' hi .. 
volved. There is' lardl,. an,. strike· thlj impa:at of 
which,l. felt·onlT by·thtl amployeril :abd·thll·em. 

ploy ed, and big scrikes at onoe become a matter of 
national concern. In the Rail way strike,~. g •• 
whioh led to the passing of the Industrial Courts 
Act in England, it was nniversally recognised tbat 
.. the publio.have II most tremendous interest far 
outweighing the immediate consequences" which 
may happen to those who are directly oonoerned 
in the strike. Indeed, as Sir Robert Horne said 
on the above oooasion," the publio is the final 
arbitsr in these industrial disputes;" and - the 
Court-of Inquiry is to be weloomed just beoause it 
will enlighten the publio upon the issues at stake 
in regard to matters whioh, though affeoting them 
vitally, only leave them completely mystified. 

ALL-INDIA INDUSTRIAL WELFARE 
OONFERENCE. 

INDUSTRIAL welfare work is a recent development 
in the industrial organisation of this country. The 
number of the industrial ooncerns which have 
started welfare work for their employees is small 
at present, but the work is growing and the num
ber of such conoerns is also inoreasing. The neoes
sity and importanoe of industrial welfare work 
are being, however slowly, recognised both by 
oapital and labour, as well as hy the State and the 
community. In England, Amerioa and other in
dustrially advanoed countrief, welfare work forms 
an essential feature of industrial organisation and 
has no longer got to be justified, while in India 
much of the work is of an experimental nature and 
the industrial baokwardness of the country is· 
refleoted in its baokwardness in industrial welfare 
work. It was therefore necessary to bring about an 
interchange ofviews and experienoes among persons 
interested in this kind of work and thus to co-ordi
nate efforts that are at present being made in an 
isolated manner and to establish the movement on a 
sound and permanent basis. The All-India Indus
trial Welfare Conference that was held in the first 
week of this month in Bombay under the auspioes 
of the Currimbhoy Ebrahim and the Tata Sons 
Workmen's Institutes of the Sooial Service League, 
marks an ep!)oh in the history of this oountry's 
industrial progress. The conferenoe provided a 
oommon platform for the representatives of oapital; 
labour and the State and the social workers de
voted to the welfare of labour to meet together, 
and the response reoe.ived by the promoters of the 
oonferenoe was really enoouraging, regard being 
had to the divergent views and interests of the 
various parties oonoernel1 and to the limited spread 
of the idea- regarding industrial welfare work. 

The'welfare work mOTement aims at providing 
through the employer the best conditions of em
ployment to the- employee, and praotically speaking, 
the-welfare endeavours have for their object the
improvement of the· health, safety and general 
well'.oeing and the industrial effioiency of the 
worker. The movement can be suooessful only 
with co-operation b86ween Qapital' and lahour ·and 
a180 the State; It lea buffer-state. between oapltal
istioaggraudiBement· and' labour aggresSion and 
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Beek., whenever and wherever .0 required, th. aid 
of the general publio through the State to preserve 
and inorease the efficienoy of labour-the living 
wealth of the nation whioh may be likened to the· 
goose that laid golden eggs. In fact the welfare 
point of vi.w i. the national point of view, though 
it appeal •. to the self-interest of hath capital and 
labour. Welfare work wherever oonduoted on 
right lines has been found to be a nritable hoon to 
the worker and a sound busin.ss proposition to the 
employer. India caDDot hope to oomp.t. suc
c.s~fully with oth.r countries unless the present 
low l.vel of effici.ncy of the Indian labour is 
considerably raised. It. is not the cheapne.s cf 
labour but it. efficiency that counts. The neglect 
of the human factor in industry is a serious 
menace to the economio prosperity of the country 
and welfare work is mainly a soience of hUiilanics. 
We have in this oountry capitalistio organisations 
and to oounteraot their polioy of exploitation, 
-labour organisatiolls are also ooming into exist
enoe. The future alone will show how this 
.truggle is to end. In the meantime, the nation 
cannot remain silent and allow it; living wealth 
to b •. ruthlessly crushed under the wheels of 
modern industrialism. Welfare work does not 
conoern itself with the methods of militant 
laban rites nor with the ideals of the labour move
ment, but deals only with the aspects of industrial 
organisation so far as the employment of labour is 
concerned, that are immediately practicable and 
the least contruversial. Welfare work also de
serves to be viewed from a higher point of view, 
viz., the humanitarian one and both the General 
Secretary of the Social Service League, Mr. N. M. 
J o.hi, who welcomed the delegat.s on h.half of 
the promoters of the conf.renc., and its Pr.sident, 
Mr. A. C. Chatterji, who defined the aims, objects 
and scop. of w.lfar. work in his inaugural address, 
did well to emphasise that point. 

The confer.nce has s.rved the purpose of 
drawing the puhlio att.ntion to various qu.stions 
r.garding the welfare of lahour. Pap.rs on a 
vari.ty ohubj.ots w.re invited and the suggestions 
mad. in them w.r. di.oussed in .ub·oommitt.es 
appoint.d by the oonference. Th.r. were two 
suoh .ub·oommitt •••• one to oon.ider questions 
r.garding aotiviti.s inside the faotory and the 
other to oonsider those outside. Th. most impor
t~nt work of the oonf.r.noe was done in th.se 
8ubj.ct. committe.s. These afforded an opportu
nity to the d.l.gat.s to exohange vi.ws and experi
enoe. and oompar. notes. Th.re were repres.n
tativ.s of oapital 1'8 well as those of labour, r.pre
sentativ.s also of the Sta~e departments and w.l
fare worker. from various industrial centr.s fn th. 
country. Ther.wer. Indians and European. and 
men and woman, all of. whom took part in the 
disoussions in such a spirit as h.oam. the obj.cts 
set before itself by th. oonr.reno.. R.solutions 
regarding s·anitation and hygi.n., first aid· to the 
injured, works committees, education of, junnile 
And adult workers, ~idwifer:y •• rvice lind Creches, 

• 
housing acoommodation, co-operative propaganda 
and restriction. on the sale of liquor wer.· pass.d .. 
With regard to the last it should be not.d. that an 
amendment advooating progr.ssiv. realisation ·of 
the total prohibition of drink' seoured by imme
diately closing all liquor'shops in industrial areas 
was carri.d by a very large majority. The conf.r
ence having confined its deliherations to the subj.ots 
dealt with in the p3p.rs r.c.iv.d, sam.· subjeots· 
w.r • .Jeft out. How.ver, judged as the work of the 
first confer.na. of it. kind .v •• h.ld in this Coun
try, it can h. safely pronounced as succe.sful. 
The conf.r.nce took steps to have its work con
tinued y.ar after year, by appointing a provisional 
committ.e to frame constitution and rul.s of .. 
perman.nt AlI-lndia Welfare organisation and 
let us hop. this organisation will flc.i v. the 
nec.ssary financial support from all patriotio and· 
gen.rous employers of labour, so that the w.lfare 
work mov.ment so .ss.ntial to an all-round pro
gress of the oountry mayga,th.r yolum. and 
strength as time g.o.s on. An international wel
fare oonf.rence is going to h. held in J~ly next in 
Normandy and thus the mov.ment has acquir.d 
int.rnational importance. India will; w. trust. 
take its rightful place in it, at least in the near 
future. 

P. G. KANEKAR. 

PREPARATIONS FOR GENOA •. . . . 
(FRO" OUR OWN CONTINENTAL COIUUISPONDENT. ) 

BBESLAU,.MABCB 15. 

PRINCE BUELOW, a forme. Chanc.llor of the Em
pire and one of those European stat.sm.n who 
have through the folly of their polioy of foroe 
brought about the miseries with whioh the whole 
world is affiioted to·day, mak.s a hoast in the 
oours. of his m.moirs of having refus.d the "as
tute" offers of an alliance whioh England at .one 
time made to Germany, sinc. such an alliance 
would only have led to tum G.rmany into En
gland's Contin.ntal Army and would have forced 
the former to fight out the latter's quarrels with 
Russia. It is possible of oourse that G.rmany 
would have had to pay in sam. form for an alliance 
with England, but surely n.v.r as muoh as her 
final isolation has co.t h.r. G.rmans .ndowed 
with ·gr.at.r perspi(lacity, such as are maInly. to 
he m.t with in m.roantile ciroles, have on the oth.r 
hand always b •• n of the opinion that G.rmany was 
by nature dep.nd.nt on England and that the best 
plan was for Germany, so to sp.ak, to be taken into 
the British busin.s8 as a junior partn.r-a plan 
whioh would eff.otiv.ly have stopped all .xi.ting 
trade rivalry; fQ~ a political rivalry never edsted 
.for·s.rious people. To-day, wh.n all the strugglllS 
of Germany are direoted towards the maintenanoe 
h.r bar. existence, i. e. to feed. her p.ople and to 
preserve such sovereignty as has been left her, all 
G.rman .yes look upon Englan4 as Germany'. 
·natural helper anel ~ha great Poinoare-Lloyd 
• Gaorge dual ha.. helln followed. hy . all 
. Germany, passionately . takipg tha part of tbe 
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British protagonist. Not as if any sentiment 
had been expected from the clever Welshman, but 
aV,ery one gave him at al\ events credit for that 
plain commonsense whioh in present Frenoh gov
ernmental circles has beoome so rare. But onoe 
1II0re, commonsense ha. been defeated; the eoono
mic stllndpoint of English politics has had to make 
way for tbe political standpoint of Franoe; the 
,question of Reparations and Disarmament is ruled 
out of the deliberations at Genoa. This obviously 
means a viotory for Poincare. No doubt Franoe 
,oooupies to-day a position in Europe, such as she 
has not had sinoe the days of the first Napoleon, 
-and with the unfortunately still prevalent war 
psychology there, it'is olear that Germany more 
than any oountry is made to feel this hegemony of 
hers. Let a olerk employed at a Frenoh Consulate 
in Germany get a black eye at a midnight brawl, 
-and the French Government is sure to 'reaot by a 
~iplomatio note worthy of the assassination of an 
-ambassador. The way in whioh the Rhineland 
-and the Saar territory are being maltreated is per-
haps not surprising and has to be borne acoording 
to the German proverb-

" Lei the weather haye itl will
H'a aura '&0 pass i 10 keep ,hOD atill." 

More important are the great changes which the 
strong French influenoe is bringing about in 
<Jentral European politios. 

During the Poincare-Lloyd George negotia
tions there eme~ed at one point suddenly the 
name of an intermediary, who until then must 
have been quite unknown abroad, viz. that of M. 
Benesh oithe Czecho-Slovakian Foreign Office. The 
-appearance of this figure on the diplomatic stage 
of the world is remarkable as heralding an alto
-gether new development. Of the Czechs the world 
knows little. True, the great Czeoh figure of John 

'Huss, whom fanatical priests burnt at the stake 
during the Constance Council of 1415, makes a fine 
representative of his race at an early period of 
history-even though reoent research has proved 
that most of Huss' writings were merely transla
·tions of those of John Wicliff's. But of all the 
'modern development of the Czech oonsoiousness, 
-the world heard little, though many realized dur
ing t~e War, how muoh bitterness 'and hatrdd 
must have been accumulated there, if whole 'Czech 
'l'egiments could even at an early stage of it 
·desert from under the Austrian Flag. The formal 
Tecognition of the Czech State by the Entente even 
-during the war made it urbi et arbi olear that a 
'new politioal entity of an independent individua
ilit,. of its own had separated itself from a dying 
mother amidst muoh labour and ;langs .. From its 
'Vary beginning the new Commonwealth exhibited 
·a ooneiderable amount of politioal ambition. Its 
President Masaryk oooupies the grand old Royal 
I'alaoe of the Hradlohin at Prague and it is not 
merely these buildings but also their traditions 
'Whioh 8eem to have passed over to the new head 
~f State: none is allowed to forget that there was 
• time when the whole world was being'~ruled 

from Prague; and never indeed has seemed oppor
tunity more favourable for oatohing hold of reina 
which have slipped from the hands of others. or 
the former Austria it used to be uid that. if it 
did not exist, one would have to invent it. Well; 
it has vanished no .. , and its former territo..,. 
i. ocoupied to-day by no less than four different 
systems of oustoms and ourrenoy. What progre .. r 
The Czeoho-Slovakian statesmen anyhow consider 
the time ripe to evolve out of this ohaos a oosmos 
the guidanoe of whioh would remain in their own 
hands. Of oourse, this ambition to be one of the 
Great Powers is in ourious contrast with the facta 
of the oase. One may without' hesitation admit 
that of all Western Slavs the Czeoh. are the most 
industrious and the most gifted (though alsc the 
most fanatical jingoes I)-the faot remains that 
they number only a few millions all told and that, 
striotly speaking, they do not even form the majo. 
rity in their own oountry. If the ,loyalty of the 
Slovaks is, to say the least, tepid, the 35 lakhs of 
Germans in the new State oan oertainly only be 
put down as open or veiled enemies, at least of the 
present regime, under which they are being oruelly 
maltreated. A.ll these facts rob the world politi
cians o{Prague of a, good deal of effective force: 
but they do not prevent them to proceed with their 
grand schemes. In the "Little Entente," as the 
allianoe between Rumania, Yugoslavia and Czeoho
Slovakia is oalled, it is onb nstura Ithat the latter, 
as the oulturally most :IIlghly developed nation, 
take the lead. This "Little Entente," whioh ori
ginally was principally intended to keep Hungary 
in check, has been rather badly treated ~y the 
Great Powers: and, when it raised its voice threat
eningly at the last foolish coup of ex-Emperor 
Karl, it was told much like a naughty ohild to 
"shut up"-as questions of such calibre are only 
to be dealt with by the Big Entente I So far from 
being offended, the only permanent result on 
Prague of such behaviour has been a resolution 
to beoome so strong as to make suoh ooourrenoes 
eo ipso impossible in future. M. Benesh has 
undertaken radioally to ohange the international 
position of his oountry. To this end the bonda 
uniting Czeoho-Slovakia and Franoe have been 
tightened, and nobody of course has weloomed 
such an ally more than M. Poincare whose one 
policy is to separate Germany from the East by 
a wall of enemy oountries. The Paris and 
Prague press have simultaneously reported that 
M. Benesh had ooncluded a treaty of allianoe at 
Paris, aooording to whioh the States of the Little 
Entente are to oome to the aid of Franoe in the oase 
of a German attaok, whilst France engages to pro
teot the Little Entente similarly. Suoh a treaty 
would just mean that the Little Entente has been 
oompletely absorbed into the Frenoh sphere of inter
ests-and this isporne outby the quite recent endea
vour of the Little Entente to draw olo~er to Poland. ' 
The diffioulty in this rospeDt lies in the uDmea
Bured pretensions of' Poland. whioh in oompleta
relianoe on France seems to believe itself elltitled 
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;0 tre .. t .. U its neighbour. as it jolly well ple .. ses. 
'''Thus the immedi .. te response of Pol .. nd to the ad

"anoe. m .. de by Czeoho..Slovaltia was a dem .. nd, to 
cede the J a .. onina, a hill tr .. ct which would 
nicely round off the present Polish frontier: a re
quest whloh has n .. turally rather annoyed Prague. 
Still, the oommon Interests .. re so many a8 to foroe 

. the t .. o to tread the same p .. th. Tbe Belgr .. de 
,Oonferenoe bas no.. offioi .. lly sealpd this I .. tter 
policy, though for the time being eoonomio pro-

'bleme bav. been put In the for .... ground. Anyhow, 
there o .. n be no doubt th .. t in tbis ne .. ly, formed 
bloc France has found .. solid basis for her Oentr .. l 
Europe .. n polioy-and inoidentally, throilgh her 

',lioser rel .. tionship with Yugoslavi .. , It .. ly's mar. 
" t .. 1 enemy, a re .. dy me .. ns of putting the sorew on 
It .. ly. 

Me .. n .. hiles, Poland h .. s suooessfully .. dnno
·,ed along the Frenoh line of policy by produoing .. t 
a reoent oonferenoe held .. t W .. rs .. w the" B .. ltio 
Entente," whereby Finl .. nd, Esthoni .. , L .. tvi .. , .. nd 
Pol .. nd h .. v. agreed upon .. definite oommon pro

.. gr .. mme for Genoa.. This new oh .. in however l .. oks 
one neoess .. ry link, viz. Lithu .. ni .. , which h .. s too 
reoently been robbed of Vilna byPol .. nd, to tbink 

, -of p .. rtioip .. ting with the l .. tter in .. friendly Round 
'T .. ble Conferenoe: but Pol .. nd rem .. ins hopeful 
th .. t oiroumstanoes' will soon enough oompel 
,Lithu .. ni .. to f .. ll into line. In Centr .. l Europe 
nothing in .. II these recent developments h .. s o .. used 
ao muoh eurpriee, .. s Finl .. nd·s going over to the 

. Polish side. To·d .. y of oourse this is beooming 
obvious: but hitberto Finnish sympathies h .. ve .. ll 
along been in the direction of Germ .. ny .. nd ·En. 

, . gl .. nd. Germ .. ny of oourse is to-d .. y impotent: but 
,,0 do the B .. ltio St .. tes t .. ke suoh .. view of Engl .. nd 

too? It is true th .. t the reoent .. lli .. nce .. ppears to 
refer so f .. r only to the oommon interest of self-

.. p~eserv .. tion : for these young oountries are still 
,pretty nervous .. bout the permanenoe of their se. 
,parate existenoe; bolshevist Russia being notorious 
In not letting its sympathies for the self.determi
n .. tion of peoples go beyond the safe realm of theory. 

, Henoe the dem .. nd of the Baltio Entente that on 
,no aooount must Genoa reopen the respeotive peaoe 
treaties oonoluded by these St .. tes with Rus.i .. ~nor 
.try to p .. ss on part of the debts of the former Russi .. n 
Empi .. to any of these suooession States. This 

, :latter stipulaticn bas been explioitly .. ooepted by the 
Soviet Government aB f .. r as the Baltio States are 
conoemed; Poland on the other hand undertook in 

. .June 1919 just as explioitly to bear its pro rata 
of these old debts: huwever, Poland of course does 
'not t .. ke sulemn pledges any ~o seriously at the 
belt of times. One should add that the contraot
ing parties in this B .. ltio Entente ah .. re another 
common interest, viz. the maintenanoe of their 

"eoonomic independenoe and frEledo:n of aotio'\ a8 
, against the Great Puwers and regarding their:owD. 
'-collaboration in the reoondruotion of Russia, of 
whioh everyone i8 expeoting 80 muoh. 

So far 80 good. Unfortunately only too many 
maties, whioh st .. rted their oareer .. s .purely 

defensive measures, ha.ve in course of time beoome 
a two-edged sword. Who goes to 8e.. with tbese 
turbulent imperialistio Poles. o .. n hardly hope for 
a peaoeful p .. ss .. ge. In .. ny oase, with this 
B .. ltio Entente there h .. s been att .. ined· wHh BUT

prising r .. pidity that Frenoh aim which consisted 
in ereoting right .. oross Europe from the Medit8n ... 
nean to the Baltic a b .. rrier of Statea whose poli
tio .. l orientation is to .... rds P .. ris. The import
ance of England in Central Europe h"s thus been 
very seriously and regrettably reduoed. 14. 
Benesh a few .. eeks .. go ... hen in London, oonfess. 
ed in so m .. ny words his adherenoe to M. Poin
oare's progr .. mme; .. nd' though the Four Power 
Conference .. t Belgr .. de (between Rum .. nia, Y ngo
sl .. vi .. Czecho-Slovaki .. and Poland) h .. s expressed 
itself less unoompromisingly, it is yet beyond any 
question th .. t Fr .. noe h .. s .. otually enlisted .. 11 
these States .. s .. Uies for Gena... And in the gre .. t 
g .. me of chess which h .. s just oommenoed there. 
even pawns h,ve th.i. distinot value. 

LEVIN L. SOHUCXINO. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( FROM OOB OWl< COSRESPONDEaT.) 

LONDON, MABoa 30. 

THE TASK BEFORE GENOA. 

WE have recently h .. d .. moet illumin .. ting deb .. te 
on the Consolidated Fund Bill in the' House of 
CommoDs, and members, recollecting that PBrli ... 
ment is tbe grand inquisitiou"of the n .. tion, ox
eroised their immemorial constitution .. l privilege 
of criticism of Government policy and' argued its 
merits and demerits from every view-point. 
Perhaps the most interesting contribution, in 
m .. ny w .. ys, w .. s 'that oontained in the opening 
part of Sir M .. rtin Con .... y·s speech. He said, 

"I never listen to one of these general deb~te8 about 
the oondition of Europe and the world without a. feeliDg 
ofsadnoss at their ineffioienoy. We always hearanumber 
of augg.aUons and orit;ioisml-suggeationa as to bow th. 
mia.rie. whioh the world Joffers can be dODe away with 
and or1tioilma of everyl:hinlr that hal eveD been .tried fOl' 
produoing *hat effeot. Eve1'7one leem. to forge. that. 
there hal been a great war i 'lbat; some .e4.0,000.ooo.ooo of 
oapital bas beeu. auihila'led; tha" oonsequentl,. tbe 
world ia auffering, and will oontinue to suffer, do what it 
may; and that the onl, cure il long and hard worle, 
great and persistent aaving oarried aD :rear- after year. 
and .elf .. abnegauoD b,. indlvidua" and olasll8s. until lhil 
d8lLroy.d capital il Blowl, piled togetber again; TbeN
fore it ie to me lilmoe' a pathetic thio.g to listen co cilMe 
weU .. intencl.d auggeationa of how tbe disaaa. of the world 
ia &0 he removed, wben it can only be removed by raye,.. 
ins tbe procell ~ wbioh it was brought 00. i. e. bJ' 
raoreacing tba o.pital whiob \he war d.ltro:yed:· 

Ob, if only ten more men would get up and 
talk in this str .. in I There might then be some 
hope of real reoonstruotion. As it is, we .. 01 .. 
though we believe th .. t there is some inherent 
virtue in the world itself that will oure .. II our 
evils without any effort on our p .. rt. I make- a 
present of this quotation to your re .. ders, for ils 
truth is of more general applioation than merely to 
the atrairs of distr .. cted Europe, whioh perhaps 
Genoa may help to he .. l. 
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THE INDIAN DEBATE. 

Among other matters discussed during the 
Dedate was the eternal Indian question, which is 
becomin~ the'King Charles's head of Parliamentary 
di8cus~i~n, replacing, in COurse of time, the rrish 
q",ostion, which, itis to be presumed, will disappear 
w: ;, Irishmen have ceased to assassinate each 
other in ~old blood, in the interests of a united or 
a disunited Ireland, according to the political 
proclivities of the assassins. For the moment, yet 
!\nother truc~ has heen called, between North and 
South. Perhaps it will be but a prelude to open 
oivil war between the De Valeras and'the Griffiths
Collins party. However, to return to Indian 
affairs. The debate was opened by Col. Wedg
wood, who strongly condemned the "repre.sions" 
method of curing political unrest in India, a view 
that was later supported by that new recruit to 
interest in Indian matters, Lord Henry Cavendish. 
Bentinck. Col. W Eidgwood urged a closer 
rapprwchement between the Government and the 
imprisoned Indian leaders and the holding of fresh 
eleotions, a suggestion later oharacterised by Earl 
Winterton, in a maiden speech as Under-Secretary, 
as "buying off opposition". Lord Henry Bentinck, 
too, pressed for the appointment of a committee 
that would reassure India that it was the British 
Government's intention to consider a further 
advance in the reform scheme. Col. Wedgwood 
to~k the opportunity of raising the Kenya Indian 
question, having previously elioited from Earl 
Winterton that the changes at the India Office did 
not oonnote any change of India Office policy on 
the question. Col. Yate made a characteristio 
speech deorying everything said or to be said on 
behalf of Indians in India or over.eas. He stands 
for wooden-headed reaction in its most complete 
nakedness. Fortunately, he represents few but 
himself, even in this House of Commons. He 
suggested the "boiling-oil" argument for oonvinc
ing Mr. Gandhi of the wickedn~ss of his ways. 
CoL Yate is decidedly a mediaeval survival. 
One day some one will suggest putting him into a 
museum as the last survivor of his species. He 
would be an interesting exhibit! 

LANOASHIRE'S ALTRUISM. 

Two Lanca.hiro members sang independent 
salus on'\he altruism of Lancashire. Profits? Not 
for a moment did such sordid considerations in
fluence them. Far be it for me to express soepticism. 
Your soribe will merely note that their solioitude 
was reserved, not for the greedy Lancashire mill
owner or his c()njrere in Bombay and Ahmedabad, 
but for the Lanoashire ootton operative now so 
largely unemployed and his oompauion in mis
fortune, the poor illiterate unfortunate mass
Indian, who is bound to suffer if Lanoashire suffers 
and the Indian ootton trade prospers. One almost 
.aw the haloes sprouting from the benevolent heads 
of these two great-souled Lanoashire members. 
• The only other salient feature of the debat~ 

:Was, of course, the reply of Earl Winterton, A t the 
ontset he Kave the assuranoe that what he had said' 

in answer to Colonel Wedgwood on the subject of 
the attitude of the India Office towards the question 
of Indians in Kenya was more widely applicable to 
the policy embodied in the Government of India 
Act. He reminded the House of his own reoord in 
the matter, having supported tbe measure at every 
stage of its progress by speech or vote. It was an 
encouraging and reassuring opening of what, it 
may be hoped, will be a useful career to India. 
The central point of his speech was the deliberate 
manner in which he warned Lan('a~hire of the 
peril of interfering in matters of Indian fisoal 
policy. It had been asked why Lancashire in
terests had not had special representation on the 
Indian Fiscal Commission. His reply wa. clear. 
cut. Lancashire had no more right to representa; 
tion upon a Commission appointed in India's 
interests by the Government of India than, India 
would have to representation upon a British 
Commission. If Lancashire wanted to put her 
speoial case forward, it could be done, as Mr. 
Montagu suggested some weeks ago, by presenting 
evidenoe before the Commission. Lord W inte rton 
wound up an excellent speech by hurling great 
chunks of the report of the Joint Select Committe.,. 
at the heads of his Lancashire interlocutors. It is 
to b~ feared, nevertheless, that Lancashire has not 
yet lost hope of being able to do something with 
the India Office (though I believe her effort will be 
futile), for I see that the Lancashire members of 
Parliament decided on Monday to seek an inter
view with the new Secretary of State for India in 
order to state their case against the Indian cotton 
import duties. Viscount Peel was formerly a 
Lanoashire member himself and has, doubtless, few 
illusions on the subject of Lancastrian self-abnega
tion and altruism. The representations to be made 
to him it is sn id. will not be affected by the Indian 
Assembly's rejection of the proposed increase of 
duties, inasmuoh as both the suggested dubies 
anq the existing duties are held to disoriminate in 
favour of fabrics manufactured in India The 
Lancashire members will represent that an increase 
of the .. cise duty to 10 per cent., without alteration 
of the import duty of 11 per cent., will, if last year's 
home production and imports Bre maintained, 
produce the increased revenue from cotton goods 
whioh the Indian Budget provided for. ~n addi
tion, it will be submitted that the British Govern
ment has not abrogated its right to safeguard the in
terests of ehe Indian mas"es who have no political 
voice, but that the preamble of the Government of' 
IndiaAct distinctly preseves that right. The Lanca
shire members will suggest that protective duties on 
cotton goods may be advantageous to a class, but 
are prejudioial to the Indian people as a whole. 

OOMMENTS OF THE BRITISH PRESS. 

The Liverpool !?o.t deals with the oontroversy 
in oommonsense fashion. 

U Indian politicians,l' it; remark!. U have a Itrong Pro
teotionist bent. The NatioDalilt party, indeed, fran~ly 
pluces high tariffs to foster and stimulate home induatrie .. 
amona its chief aims.. We may presume, therefore, that 
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tbe Britllh ootton du tie. were sBGrIfled Dot out of lin,. 
ludden beneyolence to Lanoashire. but simply in order to 
embarral. the Goveroment, whioh may be oompelled 
to balaooe It I acoounts by the unfortunate expedient 
of furt:her borrowiog. The question arlsel whether 1he 
GoYerument of India or the Iodia Offioe Ih~ld int;e"ene 
In tbl. matt.r b.for. it i. finally lettl.d. It il Obviously 
adelioate maUer. If we are to let; India be a.lt·goveruing 
In a real lense, Ihe mUlt oontrol her own fiscal policy, If 
Dot: jUlt; yet;. certainly In ,he o.8arfuture. It il quite ..,. 
to be oenloriol1ll of 'he AlsemblJ'. wholesale auaot on 
&he Budaet. After all, however, the Assembly is followin, 
'he Brltllh Parliamentary preoedent and II learning the 
buslnes. by tbe ~onltitutlonal method of trIal and error." 
The Manchester Guardian, too, examines the 

]l08sible oonsequences of tlie Assembly's aotion in 
making minoelllAlat of the Budget. 

"The exerol.e 01 the Government·. arbhrary powen." 
it remut., "would be a moas; 1II1wile 101u"oo., e8peoiall, 
at tb. pr .. oDt time, aDd should he promptl,. ruI.d, out. If 
the IndiaD Legislature were exeroiaiDg Ua Dew authorit,. 
"there might be lomething. tbough not a vast deal. to be 
laid for O'Verruling it. but 80 far from that baing the oase. it 
appeaN to hay. 8O*.d in aooo.tdaDo8 with what it held to 
b. the belt inteles •• of India. • • • •• The Allembly pro.
tected iilalf ( agaiDlto the proposed miUtttl'J' n:panditure). 
81 Boob bodiel uually do, by outtlng down fib. t&D.tiOD" 
lebame. In 80 doing" hal probabll done DO more than 
we oura.lvel should have done in a like 08le. The GoverD
ment Dan get out of their diffioult,. for the time baiDg hJ 
borrowin. more than tba,. had intended. and although that 
II far from belDg an ideallolutioD, it appear. to be the 
onl, one that ia possible DOW. But there ahould be' re
trenohment u wel1.." 

Writing in the Observer, to whioh he now oon. 
tributelregularly, Sir Valentine Chirol, after dis. 
~ul!Sing the oauses'of &grerian,'unrest in India; says:

"" H Gandhllm has wrought disooDtent to a white heat. 
" but oould It have done 80 if diloontent had DOt already 
baen smOUldering beneath the lurfaoe' We have prided 
ounalvea hhberto on tbe .ubml .. ive oonfidence .f the 
lilent agrioultural malael ai, the beat juatlfioa.tlon of our 
India.n trulteeahip. and Mr. lIontagu'. arliiol have oeale
lealbjeered at him for wishing to 'disturb their plaoid 000.

tenment.· But the raplditl with whioh tbat ooatentment 
haa been dilturbed, not by Mr. Montagu'. reforms, but by 
Gandhi and his followers. who are as bitterly bostile to the 
Reform. 8S an7 sun-dried bureauorat in Iodia or any 
die-hard at Westminster. Ihould be a warning to our self
oomplaoenoy not to ignore Bny genuioe oal.,s of "agrarian 
unreat. It i.'a warning whioh we shall negleot at our 
peril, if we put our faith onl,. in repressive measures aDd 
mobUe oolumna of oavalry and infantry, however neoessary 
and elfeotive for puttinl down inoiplent jacqueries. There 
ia a8 muoh land-buDler amonglt the peasantr;, of India aa 
'bere was amongst the peasantrl of RUlaia. or, to ooroe 
nearer hom .. of Ireland. We might, indeed, do well to re
member how muoh the land Question hal had to do in the 
paltwith all our troublelln Ireland, and that there ilno 
ohapter of our modern hlltory that tha anemiel of British 
India have Itudied and Itlll Itudy more ol08e., than our 
lriIh ' .. ubI ... 

I oannot olose this week's letter without are. 
ferenoe to the excellent work reoorded in the 
eeoond annual report of the Indian Students' 
Union and Hostel ,at the Shake.peare Hut. How 
London managed without the Hut, oDly two years 
ago, il hard to imagine or understand. The' 
e~ooe8sive Wardena, Mr. M. N. Ohatterjee' and 
Mr, P. D. Runganadhan, have with their oolleagues 
d.~.d wen of their oountrymen in India, and' by 
ita- hbert.llty .. n4 pUblio .plrit, the Indian N ationa\' 

Counoil of the' Y. M. C. A.'s has rendered great 
national .e ..... ioe.' Lord Meston's' address at the 
second annual meeting, with Lord Islington - in' 
the ohair, was both olever and suggestive. He 
asked his Indian lea,ders to take up problems of a 
more permanent and vital meaning to India thaD 
ephemeraloontroversies of the day, and instanced 
the study of how to mobilis!> India's material re
sources, the development of vernacular literature 
'and the improvement of Indian legislation on the 
model of Bentham's ideal. of human, progress and 
happiness. 

In reply to a question by Mr. Ronald 
MaoNeill, Mr. Chamberlain said that His Majesty'. 
permission is required before an outgoing Minister 
oan .tate the reason. of his resignation and the 
usual oouree is to ask the Prime Minister to obtain 
that permission. This oourse was followed by' Mr. 
Montagu before the publication of his letter, in 
whioh rather by a statement in the HOUle he, 
perferred to give reasons for his resignation. Mr. 
Chamberlain was unaware that permiseion had 
ever been Bought as to the plaoe in whioh a 
statement should be made. 

MISCELLANEA. 

i'HE BETTER PATH. 
MR. H. N. KUNZRU'S SPEECH. 

.I1f the oourse of a publio lectur." "on liThe. work before UB'· 
delivered in BeigaulIl recently lInder "tbe ohairma.nahip of 
Mr. Belvi, Pandit Hirda.,. N ath Xunzru., ltI. L 0.. Senior 
M ember of the Allahabad Branoh of the SerT&utl of IJ;ldia 
Sooiety. said that he would attempt to 8i'9'e 81 dispassiona.te 
and unbis81ed a view oi the present lituation al he" Gould, 
t;hough he would not pretend that, with the strong oonviotionJi 
,hat he held. he oould be abaolutely unbiassed and -atnotl1 
judioialln hiB estimate. 

At the outlet, he must remove a misoonoeption that he 
had reason to believe was widely prevalent. nsmely, that the 
moderates and loo-operators exi.tied t'o defend at all OOlt. the 
Government aud all" that it did.: There was not the leaS1; 
ground for" Buoh a misoonoeption i it was but prejudioe. Th~ 
moderates didoritioiae the Government whenever they tDough, 
fit, al for inleanae when thel vigorous" protested 88alnlt the 
reGent rep:tenive &ation of the Government .. 

There were two programme. before the Qountry {or over a 
year-non"oOooperation and oOIlltitutlonal agitation for the 
redresl of grievanoes. It would be fraitful to oom9are the 
aohievements of both. Taking DOD-oo-operation: firat, two 
panl mal be dinlnguilhed in it-t:he politioal snd "the eon .. 
dmotive. The politioal part: began with the reDUDoia-o 
tloD of title. and .nded In oivll diBohedl."o. inolading th. Don' 
payment: of "tues. It wal uudentood that Mahatma Gandhi 
would make lUre of the Rooess of"eaGh item of the programme 
before he lauahed out on the nut. But' that we. DOli the j 
aase. There oould be little dOUbt; t;hat; evaD the fim few items 
of the programme failed to obtain sufficient respanle from the 
people. Bat Mr. Gandhi did DOC wait" for their mOoelL He" 
Ripped " ... r two Int.rmedhlt. h ...... 'lis. wltbdrawal from tho 
Civil &D4 Mlllta., •• rvt .... aDd plnDged into .ivll diIobe4i.DOO, 
DO doubt insfigaied thereto by the repreaive 'aatloll of 
GovemmeJit iD~a:onueotioD with ""tbe "Prinoe of Wales' 918it. 
And DOW finally, the whole programme ha4 -been lU8pended. 
th.reby prcmns that'lt bad 'fail.d. 

Tbe lo-oalled "eO!lllt;ru01.ige par' of the procralDDle moh al 

.. mp.ranoe alld Bwlid •• hi oould he heU.> _ad ont with tho 
o,,"opltrallo'" of th. Go ... rnlll.nt. Tben .... 11<1 >8&lOD why 
the .. item. ahould form pan of noneoo-operat;ioD intendecJ to 
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paral,se the Government. On not a few· 00081ionl the 
moderate. had been invited t.o co-operate in c,arr,inK out the 
00Dltruotl'9'8 programme of N.-C ... O. If the moderate. aooept~ 
ad the invitation and if the constructive programme sucoeeded, 
the auoeelB would be put down to the oredit of N 0·0.-0. and 1.0 
the disoredit of oonstitutional agitatio~ through the Counoils. 
If the Moderates are invited to help on the cODstruotive part: 
of N.·C.-C. with that objeot, it is not \mnatural if Bome 
mod.eratel should feel somewhat indisposed to partioipate 
in any oonstructive work whose objeot was DO~ the aobieve
ment of tbs sucoess of the programme itself but the dilcredit .. 
ing of the Counoils and. constitutional agitation and the 
glorification of N .-0.-0. Ttat the constructive programme 
was meant to subserve such a political fun'Otion was clear 
from the fact that Mr. Gandhi had refused to co· operate with 
the Moderates who wanted to obtain whatever help a'ould be 
got from Government for the promotion of this oonstruotive 
programme~ 

The oonstructive programme could not thus beviewed 
apart from the political motive that was behind it. And N ,-C. 
O. was, in one direoticn, 8 revolt against Western civilisation 
88 a whole. It had oreated an 8nti .. English, anti-European 
and anti-Western feeling. In the matter of this underlying 
motive, it did not differ from the nationalistio agitation in 
Bengal about 1908. led by Aurobind. Ghosh and Hardyal. The 
attitude of tbe Congress and the Moslem-League in the maUer 
of ~he Malaba.r atrocities threw a vivid Ugh.t on the motives 
behind N.-C.·O. In many respects, the "Malahar atrocities, of 
whioh the Hindus we:re thE> ohief viotims far exoeeded those 
of the Punja.b, wioked as the latter were. But while the non
c()oooperators had oonstantly harped on and exploited to the 
full the regrettable Punjab affair, they had attempted to belittle 
the atrocities in Malabar, to discredit independont evidenoe 
and to husb.·up the whole affair, and when the evidence beoame 
overwhelming, they gave it a tardy and halting recognition, 
entered a mild oensure on the culprits and preached the lesson 
of forget and forgive. "Mr. Devadhar was unable to get ade. 
quate support from the Muslims in India for his relief work in 
Malabar. He could not therefore help suspecting that it was 
more the anti-British feeling rather than a humanitarian 
horror of atrocities that wal at the back of the dispropor
tionate and differential treatment of the .. Malabar and Punjab 
tragedies. 

·Further, non-co·operation was a method suggested by des
pair of achieving any progress by constitutional means. It 
had been said that the Reforms gave but little power, that the 
Britisher was reluotant to work them sympathetically and 
that therefore t.he Counoils could not achieve anything worth 
mentioning. A recital of the work done by the Counoils ought 
to dispel that view. Takiug first the Assembly, the,repressive 
laws had been repealed, the budget grantl had been reduced by 
nearly a crore of rupees, some of the fresh taxation proposals 
had been turned down, a Rel/ronchment Oommittee had been 
appointed, and oven the non·votable wilitary expenditure had 
been brought under the scrutiny of this Committee. Taking the 
U. P. Coufacil, with the work of whioh the speaker was mos1i 
familiar, Bigar had been abolished, retrenchment in expendi
ture had been effeoted, a new exoise policy to reduce.the drink 
evil had been adopted, a technologioal institute was being 
opened ill CHownpore for industrial training, and a conscienoe 
clause resolution had also been carried into effect. Consider~ 

ing ,hat the Councils had but limited powers under the Reforms 
Act, tbat they had been in existenoe just a year and half. that 
they had peen subjeoted to a vigorous boyoott by the N ... O ... Os 
BDd that those who sought to enter the Counoils had to suffer 
heavily for their opinion, the work done by the Reformed 
Councils could not be oonsidered immaterial or insignifioant. 
If the Counoils had not done better and if the Government was 
.till able to have ita way OD aocount of too many parties in the 
Counoils. the Don-co-ope,rators could not esoape responsibility 
for chat Itate of affairs. If the reputation of the COUDoils had 
not been lowered Bnd if all thel best in the land had entered 
the Oounoils and attempted to extract the fullest advantage 
from the Act, ~h~ 'Wo~k wou.Id oertalnly bave been mu~h 
Uetter. 

The Viceroy's'refuaalto use his power of "'0 under th. 
Ao' to •• in.t.t. oen.in grants .. fuled by the As.omblJ anel 
hi. willingn ••• to submit the military budget to tho .o""tlny 
of tbe Retrenchment Commictee. were suffioient to sbow that 
the authorities were not reluctant to work the Reforms in a 
spirit of broad-minded .ympathy. 

It was thus ole.r th.t wbil. N.·C.-O. had failed to •• hl .... 
anything tangible, tbe regularly oonstituted legislative 
ouUDcils h!J.d no reason to he ashamed of ... heir work. Thul 
the oODstitutional method was the better, the speedier and 
the more successful method of achieving the goal of India. 
viz. Do,uinion Status within the British Empire. 

"TliE CHALLENGE OF A NEW 
LEADERSHIP." 

MR. SASTRI'S WORK AT GENEVA. 
Mr. H. Wilson Harris. the well·kn.own diplomatic CONe,· 

pondent of the uDaiiu .J.Vew," and President oj the International 
Association 0/ Journalists accredited to the Leagr" of 
Nations. contributed an article to "Outward Bound," describing' 
the work done by three delegates a: Geneva-Dr. Wellington. 
Xoa. (ihe Chinese delegate). Mr. Sastri and M. Dante BellegBru 
(delegate from Hayti). We print below extracts dealing with 
Mr. Sastri's work which will incidentally answer some of 1M 
objections urged in some quarters in India :-

Some time last year I sat at dinner oexe to a man who 
oan claim with justioe to know more of contemporary Indiana 
than any but perhaps a dozen Englishmen. 

"Whom," I Bsked him, "80 you regard a, the best and 
ablest spokesman of moderat~ opinion in India ?" 

The answer evidently oalled for no reflection. "Ob., 
Sastri," he replied immediately, "without a doubt." 

He told me briefly something of what M.r. Sastri was doing 
as President (in sucoession to Gokhale) of the Sen ants of 
India Sooiety. Since then I have heard more about it from 
Mr. Bastri him.self. The Booiety is oomposed of high universitj', 
graduates. who, on entering it, take vowS for life. For five 
years tbey are trained by the Society and during tbat period' 
may neither speak in J:ublic nor write for publication. There
after they work a8 the Society may direot for the social and. 
politicAl regeneration of India. On ~eginDing they receive, a 
salary equivalent to roughly .£30 in English money. The 
highest figure they can rise to is worth about £80 a year. 
That is what Mr. Sastri gets himself. He travels by the 
cheapest conveyance, he carries hi. own modest luggage. 

And is he .atislied? Perfectly. he will:tell you. Ho h.s 
not riches, but he has everything else. 

That, of courae. is Mr. Sastri of the Servants of India, 
Society. Tbe Mr. Sastri of the Imperial Confere.3ce or the 
League of Nations Assembly has to leave the ascetic life be
hind for the momen:;~ A representat.ive of the Government 
of India muse do muoh as other representatives' of India do. 
n the British Government finds him roo'llS at the Carlton he 
will live at the Carhon. That will se"e as well 8S any other 
bostelry. But there or anywhere olse he eats no meat and 
drinks no WiM. There', as at Geneva and as no doubt at 
Washington, che austere and unvarying simplioity of 'the. 
white turban and the long, pla.ia, oollarless coat, sound a oer
tain tacit challenge to the riot of meaningless fashioD ,hat 
marks West End London in the geason. But it was not Mr. 
Sastri the asoetic, or Mr. Sastri the offioial delegate of Delhi,. 
that the Geneva Assembly acolaimed. 

It was Mr. Sastri Orator. 
Till he mounted the tribune in the second week of the

Assembly the white turban poised above the dark. oalm. 
Eastern countenance alone marked him ont for notice. From 
that day onward his name was on the lips of every delegate 
who ever disoussed with anotber the eminently debatable
question of who was the foremost orator of the Assembly. 
Was it Sasiri? I! he could seem so that was almoBt enough 
to establish the claim. For no man could come to judgment 
with le8s in his, favour. After waiting in patienoe for, his 
opporcunity he was oalled on as the con,cluding speaker in a 
weary diseusBion that had already dragged. on far too long. 
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· The ho"r •• 1 late. The hall waS 119w,1:v .-mpt7ing. Between 
· the beginning of Mr. Saetri's speeoh and the end it emptied DO 

· more. The slow sentenaes with their fauhless phrasing oom ... 
~p.l1ed attention. Here was a Dew roloe, the 8xprelsioD of tbe 
oOllolusions of a Dew mind playing on tbe League. 

ADd the message waa-wbat t A dealaration. primarily, 
of the faith the League and Ua ideal. inspired in an ablerver 
wa!ching it for the first time witb. Oriental .1e8 in ihe mids, 

Orlh work. 
o "Hard ~nd cold indeed." affirmed the speaker, II must be 

tbe heart that fails to be touohed, and touohed to Doble 
iSIU81, by a speotaole Bucb a. tbi.. Tbe nations of the 
world foregat.her from tbe ends of our Dontinentll repra .. 
Jeoting many shades of colour, maoy varienea of politioal 
and locial *bought, many st.f.a,tea and grades of culture and 
advanoe in all direotions-peoples Imall aod great, weak 

, and Itrong, but all alike wear, of the· mistaken past, 
. eager for a better day for mankind, and resolved with 

brutled and bleeding hearts to stand for higher ideals ·for 
. human klDd. ' 
The League, observed Mr. aastri, had its oritios and its 

· orl tloa. Some of them must be heard with respeot. But in 
, the cale of those who will not ahare in the work "we can on17 
·turn a deaf ear to their oold oritioiem.... "When .. man, It 
pursued the .peaker, I' has told me • The League hal not done 
thla', I am Inolined to ast:whether he ia not to blame for it. 
When he bal told me 'There are these taska Iti11 unflnisbed,' 
I am inclined to ask him •• Why do yon not oome and lend a 
helping hand? • " 

So the voioe of India within the family of nations. And 
what doel the family of nation. ineaD to India' Let Mr. 
IBastri anlwer in a aingle lentence-I'We. I dare to 84Y it, 

· are the authentio voice by means of which the oonsoie.oe of 
the world .. mspeak." It .. ould bo hard for Ihe League to 
Bnd a higher watchword. 

It would be hard to· judge between the three speeohes that 
br ~ommon oonaent made the deepeat: imprenion at Oeneva. 

,. Mr. Saltri'l, M. Bellegarde' .. and the moving utteranoe in 
which the Frenoh deput,., M. Noblemaire. beld out the hand 
of reconoiliation to Germany. But wit.h thoBe wbo afier full 
~nlideration would award the palm to the HayUan I could 
have no quarrel. He apoke without a .eltige of besitation, 
I belleve without a Une of notel, In fluent, taultlel8 Frenoh
French ILl good u Mr. S81tri'8 Engllsh-and the oontentl of 
hil speech wal tn all relpects equal to its form. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

RaUonlal"' 
The bloated military budget of this 
year has, we see, made at least one 

·<convert. Of the members of the Legislative Asse~bl.v 
who last year resisted Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer's 
proposal that the Oommander·in·Ohief should 
,oease to be a member of the Governor General's 
Enoutive Counoil and that the portfolio of 
defenoe should be entrusted to a oivilian member, 
Dr. Gour has now seen the error of 'his ways. He 
realises now the ill effeot of the General Staff 
absorbing to itself the funotion of War Seoretary. 
How sharply marked the duties of civil and mili. 
tary authorities in regard to the Army are and how 

. muoh the aggressions of theezpert military advisers 
are held in cheok by the Government, oame out 
'Very well 1II the disoussion of ths Army Estimates 
in llngland this year. The Seorstary of State for 
War plainly slaled that the War Offloe would have 
him make a larger provision in the budget, but he 
had out It down in view of fillan!)ial oonsiderations, 

telling the General Staff that the Government were 
prepared to take the risk against whioh the soldiers 
had given him a warning. He said: 

The fact i. that the Government have bad to make a 
choice between the maximum of lafety which it tl the 
busineu of the General Staff to advise upon-and the 
equilibrium between finanoial and military riaka which I't 
i. tile duty of the Goverllment to determine. After maJr.. 
ing 8v.ery etfort by peaoeful, unad,enturous aud steady 
policies to eliminate them, wa can only' make ample pro
vision againat all military rl.k. by maintaining the Arm,. 
Qin· a 8Qale whioh would e.ndanger the finanoial stability of 
the coun*r,.. I do not pretend, therefore, that we have 
insured against.every possible contingenoy. If we try to 
do .90, we a,haU only provoke the still greater danger of 
overburdening the taxpayer and oaUling eoonomio and 
finanoial disaster. 

Lord Robert Ceoil thus desoribed th~ Government's 
overrllling powers and funotions in determining 
the military polioy that they should first make up 
their minds, if neoessary with the aid of some ez. 
pert Committee, as to howmuoh the oountry oould' 
afford for defenoe, and having made up their minds 
that if the oountry was to pay its way, it oould not 
spend more than a oertain amount on. the Army, 
.thsn they should leave it to: the ezpsrt milit.ary 
advisers to say htlw the Army was to be brought 
down to that figure. '. . 

* * * 
IN Great Britain .the Geddes' Com

Mlllt~r';r .~:I"'., mittee proposed a very oonsiderable 
reduction in the military estimates 

without reduoing any of its fighting strength or 
witho.ut reduoing the scale of pay; Why a 
similar rsduotion should not be possible in India 
no one oan say. But in India there are far greater 
possibilities of retrenohment by way of reducing 
the foroes and the r .. tes of pay' than in England. 
To take the latter, see how muoh more highly paid 
British offloers in India are than oorresponding 
offioers in England, and still how muoh more 
highlY paid than offloers in Franoe. The 'figures 
of monthly pay given below are in rupees:-

India. England. Franoe. 
Seoond Lieutenant 425 292 } 

.. .. after two 207-237 
years'servioe 475 360 

Lieutenant 475-550 360 283-306 
Oaptain 750-850 641 303-429 
Major 950. 729 } 

.. after five years' 450-480 
servioe 1050 832 

Lieutenant Oolonel 1250 .1069 483 
And in, France the prevalent rate of pay for mili· 
tary offioers is higher than in many oontinental 
oountries. 

Ourrency Reform in India 
BY· 

Prot. V. o. I(AI.B; 
Price Be. ene. 

Plealie:order your requirements at onoe from:
THill ARYABHUSHAN PREBS, 

POONA CITY. 
• ". oJ ~: 
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"LALV ANI'S NERVENTINE" 
The S~preme tonic .. 'estorative. 

Valuilbl.~ in the treat.ment of 
Dlgntive disorders, Anaemia, Nauraathemia, nervous dla

..sen. walliing: di.~a.ea, o't".rw~r~ed ~r.ain, B~bUJlal OOD

.~Ipatlo", .10.. of ........ po.,..r" "i.torbed .l •• p. ~.fe9tl .. e 
•• mol,.. ~rga.nic waakns ... lack of Yi'~l f~uoe. .110. 

Surpriliog r .. u1t~ in thO)lMllda of ........ 
l' .: .rlee .... a·. a ."ttle . or. SllllliJIgs s·, 
at all obemiaw and 11Iore8 or -from 

:J.'·Tlrath·and eO: 
Sole dlstrlbaton for L.I~OD •• repentl .... 

, 'ClHimlliU aDd .... ilgllts 
BUNDEI ·84. KAIACOI (ladla). 

8ub agent. wanted e't'erywbere~ 

",ij.E 
. Servants of 'India-Society~s 

.P.,A.~PB~E'rS. 

I. Soll.oo.erameal for ladla aader Ibe British fl.g- ~O 
b,. th. HOD. Mr: V'S. ,Sriuln.a Saotrl. PrelldeDto 

· Se ... ant. of Indi. Sooie.,.. CroWD 16 mOo PP. 9L: 
I. rb~ PablloSenioesla ladl_ .. . 0-10-. 

by Mr.· Hirda,.' Itath ·Kun ..... SeDior Member. . 
Upper India BraDob, S .... aDt. of III-e1ia Booiet". 
Oro .... 16 mo. pp. J.75. .. 

J.. n.C:Oagr .... Le.ga. Sabem.: All uposillo_ :0-6- , 
b,. the HOD. Mr. V. S. SriDlv .... S.~cri. Cro .... 16 
mOo pp. 66. 

4. .r". Co-oper.tlve Monmeat-.-. 1-0-
by Mr. V; VeDkat .... bbai,. .. membar. Se ... aD" of 
IDdl. Booi • .,. aDdiMr. V •. L. ,Motn., MOD_ge •• 
Bomba,. C.ntral Co-oporatl .. e &nk Ltd.'Bombay. 

· Crown 1& mo.·pp. 191. . 
5. Tb •• edleal Senl ... la ladla- 0.,8-0 

b,. an I.M. S.Ollioor. Crowa 16 mo. ~;. 58. 
... rude llaloa Legill.t1on- . 0-4-0 

b,. A Labour Advooato. Crown 16 ma. pp. 32.: 
7. 'rite Coasoleuoe Claa •• lor ladlaasla ladl8a E4,acatloa 0-8-0 

COdel (With. reply.lo certala Criticllms)-
by ~"e Rt. HOD. V. S. Sriniv.s. Sas"i Pro.idoD. . .' 
Se'.'faots of India tlociet7. CrowD 16 mo. size pp. 67. 

I. Ary.·Bba_baa Scbool D1Gtloaary- 3-0-0 
Marafhi·ElIgli.h. b,. S. G. Va.o, Esq. B.... Demi 
8 VOo pp. 600. Oloth Bound. 

. I. LII. 01 G. K. Go"b.le- 0 4-0 
by Hon. Mr. R. P. Para .. ']>,.e. Witb DiDe fiD. iIlus· 
trations and faosimile' of the deed patriot'. hand
-rriting. (4tb edition). Cro~D 16 mo. pp •. 88. 

3. L1le· oll'rol. D. K. Ka ... e- o-c.-'J 
The Great Booial Reformor. by tba ·HoD.'Mr. R. P. 
· Parsnjpy.. Crown 16 mOo pp. 71. 

4. N.tlve Stal .. aad POII·War lteiorms.,- 1-0-0 
by Mr. G. R. Abhyaaka •• B. Ao LL. B~ BaDg\\ State, 
ClowD 16 mo. pp. 96. 

5. A 61.t 01 GIt •• Rabuy_ . .o-a-u 
(IDdeditio .. reprint) by Mr. V. M.JoshL H. A .. 

6.Wrl1lap aad Speecbea 01 Ibelale Ooa. R .. B. a. Y. Josbl, 
Dam! 8 vo.pp. 1400. Cloth Bound. ' . . 5-0-0 

1. Wrltlap a,,4 Speecb .. of Sir 1(. a. C;baadavarkar. 2-8-C 
~Demi 8 vo. pp. 660. Cloth BOUDd. 

o ~.j". B.-The abov& prioe! do not inolude p~'~gel wbich 
:"ill, be enr •. ) 

-eUT ME ·E')UT 
aDd mall -. wltb ,oar __ and .d ....... to 

00041 Luck Co.. BeaareoClly. 
I ,.1\1 bring yon, per V .. p. P., ODe CGSSI SILK SlII1 

leagtb for Ro. 11 ollly. Th_ pi ......... onomi ..... bard 
.... r and bandaome ever made. . 

Tost tbem aD1 'fra1 you 1'1 ........ Wb,l1ot gi ... it a trial 
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